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' fc flov. Tlootvoltr.ie joetect Ills piedccosaor.
K I md was received .with an oath lrnt of, opplnnso
fc p nnd cheorlne, with n llelv air from thn Tonth
I Jlatdlloti btiiidln the cnilory. Ikloro theUov- -

I f, rnor could burin liltirnuuks n r.oll-v- r lher In
K $ . thn callory, who could no Winter restrain hi

A entJiiiNlBtin. irlcil nut ''Vilmt s thn .matter
I Si Willi Teddy r' and the crowd made n vlRorotis

LB w tinswcr. Oov. Itoosevolt s address was fro- -

F fci nuentlynpplaudcd. lie Mild

I f OOV. KUOKCTISI.t'h INAUtllllAt. AllllllMI.
j f ' 'f MJ appreciate very ttooplynll nu say.amltlte
b ft , aplnt that prompts you M sivlt. Me have tho

. ff It" Mmni'iidnln iiiw: wiiRrc trlvlnr to ntcoiu- -
t it pllsh thn same rcMilln eoehof us.nct'ordliiK lo
i ' KP ' th.v Heht that Is In hlni Is sotikliu: to advance
V" the "cclfaro of tlio people
j "A loryhenvj tmponlhllltj rests upon the
1 w, GovniTwr of New nrk Htnte. a Wilr t

. f( 7.000.iVh InhaliltniilH, of itrcat wealth of
r-- widely Mirlcd liidUHirle nmi with u ikipu- -

T, M )Atton BiiBMlnrir tlUi mUliMl nntmerelylnociu- -

, I nation, lit in raionricln. In hiihltnoflirnniul in
, f ways of tXipueht, Itsnitnn easy task ho to

Is Ii tramoout laws that justice may ln dons to all
! J nllkolnfluchapoimlallon, no many of whom

i (t livlntorctatliatBBm nljiclr nntitonlHtl
W But upon th ercat and fundauiontal issues of

', p r Bond govern Went thor must always be a unity
2 orlntcrriitMont alljiersonn who wUliwoll to

i I' ( the comraonw,', Therelsmuol-- . less need
l' ff of nonius or otv"nr special brllllanev .In the-ml-

I f Hi ministration o our Rovcrnmont than thoro
IS W (s need of suiWi lioroelv virtue nnd qunl- -
I W it jtliw as common "nse. honesty and eouniBe.

m Thero nro very mpnyillfllcult problem tofaoe.hi W. omo of which nre ns old as cpvernment
v K f ilelf, while otheits havo sprunn Into belne In
c c K consequence oi iv "' wwviyvj, "
J it 1 xtcndlty Increasing .tonslon of our aoolal life for
t El tha Inst two at nitrations It is not Klven to
TX, lv Bnymiiti.ortoanyiletqfmen.toeeowlthabso- -

W K lutely clear vision lnto tho future All t hat can
L K K bo dono Is to faco tlul fncts bh we find them, to
! R nicctcnehilinicultyiVpraotloal fashion and to
' I & atrho stindlly lor tlio betterment both of our

a W Civlo anil our hfxlal conditions
IE II "Wo muit re.Uls'O. on thn one hand, that wp

B candollltlolt wodp notft ounioUt-- a n liluh
f l Jdenl.nud. on Urn other, that wo wll fall lu no- -

if X cpmpllshluc icn thh lltth If wo do not work
If V tfiroimh prnct molhoiN. und with n road'f Si neastofncollfo nslt li.and notn wothlnlt It

E i oushttobe. I mlr no form of coAcrimiont Is
IT ' Hsonccib'-nr- j thi to combine oillcU'iicy and
K morality, hlph prlnelldo and roucli com- -

$ mon roiisp. just In and tho sturdiest l!iyl- -
$ l . cal and monil ivomaKe. ns In a republic
5 ft "3t Is nbsoliilt'h Impo'slblo for n lopuli- -
B I? llelonBtoendnrflC It s oithcrcorru. t
C 1 orcownrdly.if its inibllo men. no less than Its

rV nrlxato mon, lose tbo Indlspensablo lrtue of
? honcsly,llltslfadervofthotichtbccomnNlon- -

IB nry doctrinaires, orlj It shows a lack, of cour--
f aco In dcaUiik' with tbo many craxc iiroblcms

which It muBismoly face. Ijoth at homo and
f nbroad. nsltslrUrs t work out tlio destiny
, nentforniplBhtyiintlDii
l "His onrv thioueli tho party rihIoiii thit
1 frco Boxcrnmcnts are now succesKfuljj carried
' on. nnd et o must krop eor Uidly biforo

ub that tho uctiilnoss of j pirty Is strictly
i limited bj llRUscfuliiuss to tho State, and thatiB in the lone run liewni's hit part) bnt who
f' most helps to xnaLo It Instantly resixjnslxe to

f otery need of J ho people ind tollio lushest do- -
mands of that spirit which toids to drivo us

i 3f onward and uuw.ird ltliall bo my purpose.
! aofarnslom (n Btrenutfj. to adniliiiater
L '" inyofllcewlthrtn ojKBlnclo to the welfiue of
r i all tho neotilo of thin mvat commonwealth."

(loi ltoosoiultwnsapiilaudod as he took his
f sentund tho IiIiikI plnied ' 'J ho Mar Bpaticli'd

Iftinnaii ' K l.nniwlir tfnn hv IMhIioii Doano eon
i k eluded tho formal exorcises, unlch were un- -
f f. usunlh brl'if tills )ear, the entire procramme

3 '1 with the spivchosioiiBiimlnclesH than twenty
i r, S jnlnutus A crush ollowed to Bet out of the

?. ciiamtinr, but the crowd was eood-nnture- d and
i L iTonccldintoecurreil to mar the e cut

( ' jp Upon i ho lnausiral platform wero Mrs
1

p I. Jloosoxelt.indMIss lloHonscelt. Mr llill- -
F M lioin K ltoosoelt, Mi3 I Wubley Itoosexelt

BP. S Mrs. 1). V HoOfexidt. Jlr and Mrs ltueos
f S. Morrltt. Jlr nnd Sirs JlouBlnss lloblnson. ilr.

If t S JameK Oracle. Mrs I lank H lllaek. l.leut -r I f Oov. and Mrs woodruff, and many of tho
prominent social leaders of Albany. Amoncfl' others upon the platronn wero the retinas and

, , J incoming State ofil(rp. Willi thplrwlNOS and
I , the bends of tho uinous State dopirtmnnts.
I 1 K btnte CommlUeemen L V. ll.ikor and I rank
I t H. Wltherbne ol fort Henry. 0 I. l'hlpps
if), of the county of nsiu. Postmaster lrancls

! f Wlson of Jlrolklrn. W. M Hhlnolandei Htow-1x- 4

art, l.lsponnnl htewait. J)r. Alv.ih II ,Dot.
, J is ITealth Ollleer of tho lVrt of New lork: IJr
j E 3 Cliauncey II Bopow and Lemuel Ely QulKt;

U-- ! I ft also occupied prOmlnnnt seats upon the plat-- ;
form. Distributed throuRhout the audience

B J T wero many prominent ItcpulillcanorKanizatlonIt 1 won from all partV of tho Mate Oov. ltoose- -
ff irclt's boys ocoupletl chairs in the southeastern

ii' f E Rnllery. Younc "IViddy" was the uynosureot
EL l 9, till eyes and uppeard to bo thorouBhU enjoy-l- f

f ihp the proceedings
f I J Itobert Ilacon.. John K. Cowdin, J Kennedy
I i Tod and n. dnlueatloti of Col Hoosexelt's Inti--

i t mate friends frpm tlu Unlveisity ( lubof New

IN i York eitywero presentlnt the InauBUral.as well
, as nt tho public lecept on which followedfi After tha Intiuiiurnl party had letuiued to tho

--rrrrr, executUe thumper thb surprisinir butnotun- -

I ox expected event of tho day occurred Thlswas
' jl the Informal reception at tbo exeeuthe cham- -

I ber. Hero Gov. Itooeovelt shook tho hands of
fS 4.DO0 people In ninefy minutes. Tim rot option

1 was announced as lor mon onlj Thoplntoon
"S ofpolico stationed in theeorridoisloadlncto

K the executlo chamber were. honncr, uuablo
. p to keep back the women who ondiaorud to

! reach and shako tho hand of the newly lnnucu-- I
- a rated Uoxornor, and a Keueral order made

tr men, women and children welcome to the
& chamber, where Oo Roosevelt shook the

, jiananoi niB una nine wmi equni raruiniu j
r K

,

Frovious to the oponinc of the executive
J chamber tlie outKoInu' nnd inoominc (loveru- -

S orsBnd their rospeetlvo staffs lunched In tho
at private chamber adjolnini; tho tiovernor's re- -
M oeptlon room. After the luncheon (ov. lllack

H f bade adiou to Gov ltoosevelt and wltli his staff
' : retired, while tho now Governor took up his
' Btatlou at tho corner of hl biupublioworkliiB
!. j. desk, with Col. TreadwoU. tho Military Hccre-B- f

fi tary, at his nebt to the people
v ffi to the Governor, vvhilo Ailjt.-(le- Avery 1).
V t AndrewH and staff ocauiiwd a position on

St tlie loft of the Goyernor. uid bellied to re- -
colve tho ciowd. Gov lloosevelt Kiasped

ii V the hands of each nnd oiy one with efiual
f warmth, each old soldier boliiK addressnil us

m ' "Comrade." and the ladlss with "The nleas- -
J F Xiro'a mine." vvhllo even tho children wore

Mb M irreetod with "Sonnlo" or "Daughter" Well
t & down toward tho front of Uio line, whlcli passed
( I in at tho eastern and put at tlio westi.rn doors of tho executlvo chamber, wis Hlshop William

I, Oroswell Uoane, who was .imonc the llrst to
". ft eoneratulato tho new dovornor Then fol-m- ti

lowed Chauniey M Depew. Loinuel Kly (julss.
If John Btlebline. Alderman Goodwin, nnd others
' f from New York anil Iliooklyu. and for- -

S jper Commissioner of ABriculturo I rcderlok
Bt I Hohraub. who presided over the eonvontion at
j 1. Syracuse whlcli nominated Van Syck Huper- -

V, tntendent of Iiisutunce Louis K l'ayn next
J, i cave tho hand of the Governor a friondli crasp,

j nd then followed a stream of more that 4,000
U people. representlnB every county and noarly
( I vry hamlet of thin groat Bute. WhenJudge

5 KeuotBrooklyn.n lloosevelt Uetnoeiat. cameR 4 quIethnloiiBintheproces.sion.Gov lloosevelt
i t urasped his hand heartily and. clapping him
r t soundly on the bock, remarked. "I ni really
t-- f clad to aoe you. .ludco. as 1 know )ou to be
i' - bravo and honest."

f! y Only one of thorough riders was noticeable
. ;, In tho handshaking stream, excepting, of

y qourie, those who have been named on tho
ri t 0vernor'H stnfT, nnd he was llugler Cassl.

K t Who warmly greeted Gov Hooovelt and was
1? V . aawarmly recoivod in return OrBauiratlon

c S ; after organization camo through the room,
; i 'with and without bands Tho Unconditional

rf Club of Albany, two oi throo hundred strong,
1 headed by Gartlaud'a military band, marched hi

f " with the line and retired plnying "ThoHtar-f- l
J Spangled llaunir" Tho campaign lough

; X riders of tho various Assuiubly dUtriets of Now
fj ', York city, numbering 5tK, also llled throncji,

y oa did other orgnnirntinns from all parta ot
t i iheHtato. In fact, oven tho oldest inhabitants

K J of tho Capltul City admit that never in tho his-- i
f ' Tory of tlie Btnte ha.4 a Governor received buoli

'' ;., Indications ol popular good will as those to--

f doy accorued to Oov Theodorri lloosevelt
V Tho exprasslons with which Gov lloosevelt
f was greeted were Interesting "A happy Now

7 i jeur ' was thn popular grortlng. which was
1 i Always cordially roturneu Hut others, more

4 original in theirvvay. woronfteii ollered "llur--
n rah for you, Colonel I" ' Long may )uu reign,"

f. ft , was not an uniiKiial oifertng. whllo ono old
0 u soldier, whom dov ltnosevolt greeted with
M' tho title of "rmui.ide, oxpressed the wish

Hi'; that tbo Governor's imigli riding" was over
,, U Ono vetoran of the late war reminded Gov

6 lloosevolt as he pashed along thatsouie months
t jt ago. while the troops won before H.mtlngo. ho
i )l bad asked him whether or not he waste lie tho

y next Governor of Now York Htnte "Ion said
r It- you did not knoiv then, thai you were not In-f- -:

A terosteil ill Nev ork i)lltics. but In niegl- -
ment of rough riders "

' f "Ho I didn't kuow then." aulikly replied tho
J y flovernoi. "for 1 vvaaut tint tlmodeeply Intor-- '

:,i estud In my leglment Hut 1 know y that.
t H 1 am Governor and 1 oipeut to bo kspt busy at
t j the business nf goveinlug foi the novt two
f years to eome '

f .':' At'Jo'uIoik the stream of liiim.iuil) which
'4 liadflovvediuutoued lor.indouinitlieothi'r for
i' nearly two hours wus uheekml hv the police,

jl H and the anxious ones wen told tliut the lime
t ." for seeing the Governor at the Kxeeutivn
f :"i Chamhei bud lonu siikk i tapsed, and th it they
t i ahouid utlllre the iilternoiiu ncoption at tlia
f Vi llxeeutivo .Mansion in whleh to greet the new

Bf fl Govemnr TIioim mils nine thus t inednway
t Oov. lloosevelt did not illsplii), n alter did hei? expresk anv fatiguo sfter uturiy two hours of
f-- busy hiiudshiikiiig Here, as in iitliet llnldsuf
H'a activity, his aplendld thletu' traliiliiBc.inie In
I? handy, for Gov lloosevelt does not shake

Bj? blinds in a old und imlllTeienl manner Ho
fir givisaihurncleilstic sliake. stiaight fiuni tho

1:V ehouldor
Wlii'li the doors of i lit) executive chamber

worecloted bi lor, tuklimle ive of liiHbtalT lor
.' the liiiielieon Imur Gov Luosendt tliultad

freely with the mivvsitiei men who culled to
pay their lespeeib. The Gove ruoi in u uloso

a:? btudout of huinuii niituri'BSl " It was Interesting." said lie,"toibsorve the
Kr oxpresuloukun the lni7i nf thn thousunds wiio
BL. pasbed hefore me thiryiiriiiiig j h iu.iugural
C)' leremnules were sitJuiis mid iiuprisaho; but

the most unpp ssiw fcutuni r the da was
that noted in ihoisiiutirsiil esoicssl in ul 10- -

.vpcct for tin BruatSiniito in huh 1 have been
olocteil Pi i er person d in)

iBfVtt hand 'I he wlslus of h,ipiness mill success
which wi re exti mled lo inn wirt not mere Idle
words, but I feelih.it Ihoyiumii from the true
Amerlcauheuriofevcr)onewhoiitteredtlie)ii "

The Uovvruorthcu lull .thu uxocutivu cham-- 1

I' I

bor for the mansion! to attend, tha weeptlon
BlventherobythoaovrnorandMr JiooaoTflt.

Ilcforo Oo. llootovolt left the Capitol the
detention of tho Hamilton Club of Chicago, of
whlcli Col. lloosevelt Is a member, and who
ramelioroto attend the Inaugural.pressntea
the Governor on behalf of the club with an
elaborate bronre Inkstand

1IFUCPIION AT THE SXECUTITK MANSION.
Tho social side of the New Y'ar'a reception of

iha new Governor was a very brilliant ono. and
the Lxecutlvn Mansion han seldom held n more
glittering array of gold jace and soldierly uni-
forms

JUIor-Ue- n Uoo and bis stafT, members of
H'lundrou A. ropresoniatlves of the naval re--- ....... .t i. ...inin .r .tl,,illMa
the Governor's stafl. the Signal Corps, the
National Guardsman, all contributed mate-
rially to the iHjiiip of tho occasion Tho re-- i
oiling partystood jut within the threshold of

the pirlorat thn right of the front entrance of
tho mansion, a semicircle extending to the
door lirto the corridor lieyond. a parallel lino
of (ifllclols forming an aisle through whleh the
lino to ho presented passed directly onward:
double lines of Guardsmen continued tho aisle
li om the reception i oom uxlt to tho north oxlt
to the plii7yn, expediting the passage of th
throng of gueits Col George Curtis Tread-wel- l.

The Governor's military Hocretary. who
Hindu the mesentntlons to the Governor,
bended the teuelvliig Hue

Mrs llooevelt was superbly gowned In
whltosutln. the bodice elaborately garni Hired
wltli chiffon and pear! embroidery, and wore a
huge corsage bouquet of mauve orchids Mrs.
AoodrulT, wife of tho Llnutenunt-Governo- r,

wore u toilet of orange prau de solo, tho bodice
trimmed niofusely with lrldesc-n- t pnsaemeu-terl- o

Mrs William .1 oungs, wife of the
Governors private secretary, was In ii beauti-
ful gown tif pearl salin.iipplliiucof lace, and
stock of pink velvet Personal guests of
Uov mid Mis lloosevelt from New 'Vork
were tho Governor's slslor. Mm Douglass
Iloliinsoii, In ii superb toilet of lavender satin
nnd enSpon, the bodice yoke of laos outlined
with pearl passementerie nnd Mix William
H Cowles. In a stately rown of white satin and
i'IiIIToii: his cousins. Mm II. I, Iloosovalt, In
black satin, with pale blue velvet, and her
daughtei. Miss Dorothy lloosevelt. In white
mtin ami scarlet ribbons, who Is the guest of
the Governor s douclitnr. Miss Alice, nnd Mis
.lohn lloosevelt. In black erepou. with bodice
)oke of white i hlllon and frilled ribbon

Also recelvlngvvere Airs .loluiT McDonougli,
Mrs. John 1' Jiieekel, Mrs. John 0 Davles. Mm
Mabel Hriggs. Mrs I.dwnid Horn!. Mrs John
ltussell arsons. Ji . Mia William Crosawell
Doane. Mie llobeit hbaw Oliver. Mrs J V. L
l'ruyii. Mrs Vvery D. Andrews, Mrs. Charles F.
Hoe. MrH Matthew Itnle, Mrs Itobert Clarence
I'ruyn, nnd Mrs William Barnes. Jr. all olther
wives ordaughtersof Statu onioers or ofllclala
or prominent society leaders In Albany.

In the small Inner room adjoining the "pink"
parlor there was u juvoulle reeeivlUB Party,
conslstliiB of Master "Teddy" lloosevelt. Jl.,
Miss Alice lloosevelt. Master Kermit and Little
Miss Lthol The children were verv happy lit
their glimpses of the Bay throng There wus
no public eolhtlon served, and thus was
avoided tho ciush which has attended audi
events on previous occasions

Over 5,000 people paid their respectBtoMr
mid Mrs lloosevelt jt the mansion, including
prominent residents from all paitsof the State,
Judges of the Court of ppeaK Btate ofllenis
imdhendsof htutedepurtments.membersof the
legislature mid numerous personul friends of
the Governor and Mrs. ltoo-eve- lt. man) of
whom wore accompanied by their wives

PltOKl'KCl 1VK APPOINTMENTS.
Gov Roosevelt's time y was occupied

almost eutirelv with the cereinoule and
tec options aitendam upon Inaugural da).
He enve but slight attention to prospec-
tive appoiuunouts It is uullkelsthat the
(Joicrmr wxll aiinounca nn) of the more
Important appointment before the middle of
the week The question of seeming a stronsr
mniifortho oTIIoh oi btatcr Hupatlntendent of
I'll bile Works remains a noi plexlng one. The
pioblem may bo solved liy theapiiotntmentof
State l'jielse Commissioner Henry II Lyman
to the Dlaee, especially as he has not said that
he would not accent if Oov Hoosevolt thinks It
is for the best) Interests of the party that he
Bhould do so.

Uov. Hooev6lt anparently Is no neaier a
solution of the problem oa to which of the labor
loadei-- should be appointed as State Commls-slon- ei

of Labor Statistics All of these Ques-
tions will be Kittled by the end of tho week.
iThe Hon. lletuuiuln II Odell. Chnirmun of

the Republican State Committee. Is expected
bjoro afternoon, and before the
liegislatuic meets Gov lloosevelt will have
farther talks with prominent Republican
leaders nnd the more prominent legislators
regarding t he many pending appolntmentat and
.Stale questions of administration which have
to be met soon

Gen Howard Cm roll, who was Thlsf of Ar-
tillery ou the staffs of Govs Morton and
lllack. wltli the rank of Urlgiidler-Gonera- l, and
who was appointed one of the four olvlllan
aides ou Gov. Roosevelt's staff, may decline
the appointment His lank on tho new staff
Is that of a Colonel Gf the. other three civil-Ia- n

aides one has the tank of Major; and .'the
other two that of Captain. Gen. Carroll may
change his mind nbiut declming the honor.

A large number of the members of each
branch or the Legislature are here
At the Tub Assembl)mau N'lxon, who is to tie
tho Speakeir of the House, and Senate Clerk
JmnesS Whipple and ssemblv Clerk Arohle
Ha xter opened their headquarters. The Re-
publican caucuses, which 111 select the ofll-ec-

w ho are to be elect J at noon on Wednes-
day, will bo held night in the Capi-
tol

There Is no change in the list of proposed
olbcers for each house nor In the Ilet of pro-
posed Chairmen lor the Assembly standing
committees, as already published in The Sits.
There are twenty-sevo- n commltteos In the
Senate, and a like number of Republican Sen-
ators, so thut each one will eet u Chalrmau-nhl- p

of a committee more or less important
There will bo no change In the Chairmen of
the more important Senate committees as
last yeur'fl Chairmen have all been returned,
with the exception of former Senator Clarence
Lexow who was Chairman of tb Judiciary
Committee Senator Kdaar B Urackett of
baruloaa will get the Chairmanship of this
committee.
1HSTII1C1 ATTOllSKY OR KINOS AND QUI ENS

ATOOINTKD
Gov Roosevelt sent his llrst appointment

to tho Secretary of State's ofllee shortly
aftor the noon hour It was that of
Hiram R bteelo of Urookljn to be Dis-
trict Attorney of Kings county In place
of Joslah T Marean, who resigned to nccent
an election to a place on ,tho benoh of theSupreme Court for the Sei'ond Judicial Dis-
trict. The appointment of George V. Davison
of Wantagh. Queens county, to be District At-
torney of Queens In place of 'William J. Youngs,
who resigned to become privato scretar to
Gov Roosevelt, was also filed with the Secre-
tary of State.
j.iKVT.-uo- r. noovitart' swoit a.
Appointment by the Sn retiiry or Stnte and

Attvrne) -- General.
Aidasv, Jan a Llout.-Go- Timothy L

Woodruff called it the Secretaiy of State's
office y with Mrs Woodruff and lorao per-
sonal friends uiul was sworn In as his own suc-
cessor at lO.'IO o'clock. Handsome floral trib-
utes from the emploossof the ofllee were placed
ou the desks of Beuretary of State McDonougli
and his llrst deputy. J i) Mongiii. Lach bore
a card infioribed " A Happy New Year " The
reslBnatlou of Secretary MaDonough as State
Commissioner of Labor Statistic wa receivedat the Secretary of btato's ofllco by 's

mall.
Secretary McDonougli has several place to

fill In the Secretary ot state's department, andhesald y thut hehad arranged to fill themost important of these by promoting Jamos
W. Houtley of this city to have charge of theCorporation ilureau of the department n suc-
cessor to I'rank White, resigned

Tho new Attorne) -- General. John C Davles.
announced that tho only changes that he had
to make wore tho appointment of John T, (.ome
of Genesee. Livingston county, as his second
deputy, and the promotion of George Comstock
Raker from land clerk to be a deputy in his
department.

The Went her.
Tlie (old iare hi panned to the etnlwsrd. Al

tliouiibrteidywtlioeoldrit day of'tlie winter
tUroiickuut tliu Middle Atlantic and New Knglaud
Htatea, it became warmer In all lectlona in thn after-
noon, Tim coldest iu this t It) wan a9 above rero,
Iloatun bad a' below rero, Albany 10 below, Kat
Hurt 12' beluw Throughout the Orauga and Hack,
uimaik valleya It wan fiuni zero lo 4 balow. It waa
beiniuiiig warmeroveralt tbo country and the cold
wave baa uowajieut iu furie'iu thlsautloii

Ibure wa marked wariulug up throughout the
Cential btatua and Xurtliweat, due to a atnrm form-lii-

Iu tliu latter region. Fair weather prevailed quite
t'f in rail) hav e for a light fall of snow In a few pot
in tliu New Kuglaud Htatea and lake rruioni.

In thl i It)' the day wa fair, hlgbeat temperature
18. awrage buinidlt) tie ,er cent., wind generally
winterly average velocity titelve mllea an hour,
baroiui ler, rnrrected to read to tea Jelel.it a A U,
JO ul, 3P M.30.H&

I lie teiuperatuie aa lecorded by the oMclal ther
uiouiaterauilaUo by TueHdn'h tberuiometer at tlie
atrect level la shown hi the auneied table

-- Officio Auii's; -- uvfriul-. .Tun'i
Ibu ltjl 1ij9 ni'j. Jj6 ;w,

Hi U II' 111' 1'J0 OP. M ISJ J0J 1U

JJM l&J IH' I0' 111' U 1M 201
.J If ,'JMW l' 2U III"

AlllMJlON I0k 1ST OS TUtBDlT
tii Aeie I'np'unii and (aittrn --Yv I orb, ytruraUtl

Jan, itvnitir, Orttk ituthtMi'tUu wiudf
J'orthii District of Columbia eastern I'ennajrl

vaula. w Jorrry, Delaware, Marjltud and Mr
gitiia, fab vtnrmer, frcabaoutlitrl) toaouthwcaterly
wluili

1 ur Hvateru 1'enysrlvaula, western New York nud
OUIii. fair, wanner, brisk southerly winds

lo Lure n 1'iild ill One liny
Pake LaiaUvs Uroiao cjalnluc J'abletn All drucciats
refund llieiuuuiy if It lallaiu cun'. -- Oc. Xhogrn-uhioha- s

L. JJ. II. ou cvh utleU Jiti,

f
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The Alls, uf Clans' Ale
May be imitated but the brewing uerer. Uf,

Tuesday, yan. 3rd.

Annual Sale of

Corsets.
Sample line of

C. P. Corsets,
genuine whalebone,

$1-95-
-

value 15 to $10.

C. P. Corsets,
sizes 18 to 30,

value 52.

P. D. Corsets,
sizes 18 to 26,

.$1.65,
viliie $2.75,

Lord& Taylor,
Uroudwuy & 20th St.

"The Linen Store" W

Annual Sale J
(M iSffU Tab,e lot,,s and NaPklns wfe

H 1wKbKII Hemstitched Table Linen, mWlfw ...... JI O Kenaissance Lace, g$
jf3 Hemmed & Hemstitched Towels, Sf
ti W 'ncn s,leets and P'How Cases. mjt

Cf ijmijh Blankets and Comfortables. 1111

KtjUUrti Trait Mark. fW
Will commence Tuesday, January 3d, and continue through- - ffijf

out the month lfu
The goods are all thoroughly reliable and the prices very low. yfn
A booklet, giving details, will be mailed on request. H

James McCutcheon & Co 4
14 West 23d Street. N. V. Ij

I Damp Little Feet 'jj I
? 3 Brine on cold and ilckness. Wet hoe and rl 1 jll ? (H
0 afVlt L toeklnt are usually chanted Immediately. !M-j- f 3 fH
V MKljt Dsmpneas Is often Ignored. MSjgMkw m Hj

ur " Hygienic Shoe " has a foundation of S Hi-- 0
irWmiffi felt that keeps out moisture, prevents chill, H

t? r?lk an(' 'nsures dry feet. There's no heavy sole a R
AV t0 make lt cIumsy S2.35 to $3.75 j JJxk

r 0p--r Toeing 'In I ji
Ntirtjtr Is an easy, natural cure for a most undesirable habit. tiw.

J $2 to $2.75 I llljf

1 Many other exceptional things for iSlESTt&OU jlj
children, not to be had elsewhere, as rfll P'w f Jiljv I H

A well as the best of everything for their ylfePsR I III
complete outfitting, at moderate prices. kEJBJS!F!&3 fl

I 60-6- 2 West 23d St. SM

i mm'
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Indigestion? I

M'"W FOR BODY AND BRAIN fl
Bine 1863, Endorsed try Medleau- - Faculty 1 1

Immediate lasting efficacious agreeable J

1,

1 La Grippe 1
I

f ill
g It's here again ! The doctors w
g say it mostly attacks the weak, &
g the thin, those with poor blood W'
g and nerves all unstrung. Escape 5 ,."o is easy, simply by taking I
1 Scott's Emulsion i II
a The oil is the very best food & W
2 for making rich blood and pro- -
g ducing force and energy. The g I
fhypophosphites give stability S 1

the nerves. The 1
feet a body thus fortified,

" I 1
jocaadHi oo, all drotxlsts 5 wk

Dickerman's.
Do you need Denk ? Ono hun- - W
li cil ilifforcnt stylciv. Cnll nnd HI

m'o tliom. THlcphono us (Snrinfr H'
Wo will call.

AMERICAN DESK & STOOL CO., 1
Ilnnnril and Crosby S N. Y. a. M

Durable Desks 1
The best goods at the lowest

price consistent therewith BUY a 1

HALL Safe J
and you practice

'
this economic ! '

theory. I

id io7traaniu. mm ISroittlwny.

CLEAR COMPLEXION; ,
Soft, White Hands, ,

Luxuriant Hair
Kr found In tho porfoct action of th pore
Pioduei'd hy OoTicuitA Boap. a sure preventive.
of pimple.. Iilackliead", rotl, rouirh. and oilykln, red. rouith hnndiiwitli ah&poless nail M$dry. thin, and fiillino hair, and simple baby 4mmbecause n suro preventive of ln. MmW
llauiniatiou and clogslnjj ol the ronx. K

WniTE HOUSE IfflCEPTM

xbit TXAnanKiiTis'0a to tuts mns- -
IDEXT ASV MRS. M'KINLVr.

the Stanaion Thronged with Dlstlncolsbed
Men of the Dlplomntle C'nrps nnd of the
Army nnd Navy The Ituonis JUnbornlelr
DecoPHted with rttetl l'lnnls and 1'nlnri,

WAsnisoTov. Jan. ?. 1'or two hours and a
half y tho President and Mrs. MaKlnley
recelvod tho N'"w Year's greetlpts of thou- -

canrla nf Ultoe. Amnhi? the thraiie? whleh
crowded th White House were tbo most dis-
tinguished men in our own Government, naval
and military horoes of two wars. Personal rep-

resentatives of the great nations of I lie world,
nd many hundred of plain privato clllren of

th United State It waa the first New Year's
reception since ISO", last year's event having
been postponed on Recount of the death of
Mother McKitiley

A President of tlie United Stales has seldom
looked out from the White Houso ou such n
Now Year aeeno as must have greeted Presi-
dent McKlnley's eyes this morning. The man-t- l

of snow which covered (he While Lot was
hardly broken yesterday, nnd the sloping sur-
face, stretching away to the Washington Mon-
ument and to the rotomac Itlver, sparkled and
gleamed iu the eunltght. It was a typical e,

produced by suuli n touch of cold
weatlier as the District of Columbia seldoiu
experiences. Inside tha While House, where
the guests were soon to Bather to pass the
compliments of the senon( was a tropicul
cene of almost falrylike beauty In tho Last

Room the portraits of men and women who
lived in tho last century looked down on such
a splandld floral dtspla) as was not known to
the White House cou6orvatory la their time.
Evry window was a bower of potted plants.
Hanked by enormous palms and by brilliant
foliage plants. The mantel ovci the main
fireplace wan covered with begonias In full
bloom, and this mats of beauty was setoff by
delicate drooping ferns that fringed the mas- -

live marble shelf. In the alcoves of tho loom
were splendid specimens of the screw pino mid
the loftiest tronlcal palms grown iu the botani-
cal Hardens The display of blooming plants
not only In the Kast Room, but In the Green,
Rod and Ulna parlors, was particularly bril-

liant.
Precisely at II o'clock tho 1'ieuidenl and

Mrs MoKlnlay descended ftoin the living
rooms of the White House to the llluu Parlor,
where the reception ws lo take plaie. while
the Marino Rand played spirited music. Tliev
were mot there by "tho ladles of the ( ablnat "
who were to assist In receiving, as well us Id
a company of ladies prominent iu ofllclnl y

In Washington vvliovteiealsoiiomiu.il
assistants in iccelvlnc the thousands of
guests. These ladles who stood "behind the
line" In the lllue Room weie Mrs Poller.
Mrs. Bingham. Miss Rurbei, Miss AInbcl

Mo Williams, the Misses Reynolds,
Mrs Puller. Mrs Rate. Mr" Hutiuivs, Ml".
Cullom. Mrs. Daniel. Mis Davis, Mrs Uklns.
Mrs. Fail banks, Mrs Faulkner. Mir 1'ive,
Mrs. Gorman. Mrs Oral, Mis Hanna. Mis.
Hoar. Mrs Lodge. Mrs McMillan. Mr Mills,
the Misses Morgan. Mrs. O. H Piatt. Mm 1

C. Plutt, Mrs. Proctor. Mrs Teller, Mrs. Wet-mor- e.

Mrs Wolcott, Mrs. Reed. Mrs lleny. Airs.
Catohlugs. Mrs. Dalzcll. Mrs Orosvcnor. Mm
Henderiou. Mm. Hltt. Mrs. Jteflelluu. Mts
McMlllin, Mrs. Marsh. Mm Payne. Mrs
Steele, the Misses Wheelr. Aim Mite?. Alls
AMlson, Mrs Howell. Mrs He) wood. Mis.
Grant. Mrs Gen. Sheridan, Mrs James A.
Gary, the Misses Gary. Mrs. Wi Ham I!. Da!.
Mm Whltelaw Iteid. Mrs. Parsons. .Airs Mju-nin- g.

and Mrs. Ktttrlck
'Mm Hobart. who otherwise woulu havo re-

ceived with Mm. MaKlnley. was detalno I on
account of alight Indisposition which made it
Impossible tor her to attend the reception iu
addition to receiving guests at her own house

'

iu the afternoon.
No sooner had the President and the mem- -

bersof the reception part) taken the! places
in the Blue Room than the "golden gat" lead-
ing to it swuiiK open for t,

who erected each membor of the part),
and theu Mr.John Hay. Secretary of State, who
presented his compliments audibly and heart-
ily to the Chief Lxccutlve and the lad) of tho
White House. Secretary Hay then took his
place at the loft of the President, where be was
to present the representative of foreign na-
tions The other membeis of tlie Cabinet fol-
lowed In the handshaking promptl) and took
places with their wives iu the receiving part)
Thereupon the guests to whom most dolerenie
Is paid at all official f oclet) occasions buuan to
entar the Uluo Room. ThyJwero:the mem J

hers of llie Diplomat!' Corps, iu their pie- - j
turesque costumes am1 glittering deim.it Ioiik

The absence of a representative I the Mexi-
can Government, owing to the death of Senor
Romero, tho deua of the Mlnibters" corns, was
noted by ever) ono. Hardly less a cause of
comuioa remark was the absence, thouuli for
a far different leason, of tlie whole Spanish
Legation, vvliose retinue was one ol 'ho most
brilliant of the whole corps at the State iccep-tlon- s

and dinners last year
Immediately following tbo representative of

Russia Bhould have been tlie Minister of the
Netherlands, but he was absent from the capi-
tal. Next in olllclal precedence is tlie Villus- - ,

ter aud Secretary of the L'nlted States of Co-
lombia, but that country was without a lepre- -
tentative owing to the ibsenco f 10m the coun- -
try of Mlnlstor JosS Murcelino llurt.ido and '

the Illness of Heflor Runglfo, the Cliarcc d'Af- -
falres.

Mr. A Grin, Minister of Norway and Sweden.
presented his compliments in person to the .

President. '1 lien the Minister of (lUulemab.
beflor Arrulga. and Di. Aela, the Secretary, up- - '

peared. their plain eveulm; dres making a
striking contrast to the brilliant court und
militar) costumes of most of tbeli predeces-
sors in tlie line. SeAor Andrnde. who has re-
cently returned to tlie capital us Uinisiei uf
Venezuela, appeared with senorlta udrade.
hi charming daughter, and following them
oamo the various attaches of the legation
which a as famous at the time of tlie New far

4 ri vn.iri uirn iirliaiti t i I tci it

une7uelan affair was a Brave concern to the
United States.

Til Minister of Austiia-IIuni'ar- Union
Hengelmueller, is ab'-en- t in I.uropo wltli bar-
oness Ilengelmueller, who Is so lwpulai In
Washington society, nnd the leca'ioii was
represented 'by Haron Heidi, tho charge '1 he
Swiss Minister Is also absent from the coun-
try, and thehonom uf the legation of Switz-
erland at this capital were done by Air Deui-h-er- .

the: chargtt d'affaires .Mr Conslantln
Hrun, tne popular bacheloi diplomat, who is
the Minister of Denmark in Washington, an- -

peared a the aole representative of his
Aftor the Minister nf Kuu.idor hud

passed, Viscount De Santo 'I'll r so, known
among his colleagues us the "Vrtlchoke,"
bowed low to the President and the ladies of
the receiving lino, Mscounless Santo UIidso
folloninB closely In his wake

Dr Merou and hisveiy pretty dmishlor,
SeOorita Dellu Merou, with other representa-
tives of thn Argentine Republic, followed, and
then came Mr. Leger of Hayti and lime I

'J lien thn Coreans made n sensation, ns they
uhj)s do. Mth their llower-po- t hats and
llovvlnir i.keii lobes. Air Chin Pom V e nn.
tieared as the chief repreeentatlve of tho her-n- il

t kingdom, und lie was accompanied by Mm,
Pom u, the Secretary, Mr. T,i I c, aud on
attache. Air. Chang hi le

After the representatives of liel&lom had
passed there was a pullte craning of nocks

behind the line" of the lulncipal receiving la-
dies to get a good look at the ( lilnese Minis-
ter, his plcluresijue wife, and the numerous
attaches und retinue Mi Wu J iug-fun- g

presented bin c uupllmentH to the President
and ladles, not iu plgeo.i Kuellsh, but In tho
clearest enunciation of the language lie Is
perhaps the btiuhtest Minister I hlin has over
had at mi capilal, a graduate of an hnclisb
uniiersity and a man of culture and tact Mis
iu was wonderfully in raved lit the marvellous
silk robes which only the Chinese know how to
pioduce and In the remarkable shimmering
headdress which only Chinese women wear
Mrs Wu Is not us attractive uh the petite wife
of Mr Yang, the fonnor Minister, but there is
a romantic interest mnnected with her per-
sonality, for she Is a disciple of the Christian
faith, having linen converted tu the creed Iu n
city mission if t'lilni The attaches of tint
legation weio brllllautl) atti'-- in rnlu and
yellow, and tlieii shining pigtails and the dis-
tinctive buttons on thsli queer Utile hits at-
tracted general curiosity and Interest

The Ambassador of Turkev, ll renouli
Hey, appeared for the llrst time ut ti statu re-
ception, at was the case with the niuv Minis-to- r

ol Uiull. honor Hin-.l- l 'Ihouevv legilion
of Slam was represented hyps fullcomplrmenl
of odliers 'I ho new Muiane"e Mlnlstm, Mr
Juturo Komuiu. headed a delegation of

scanely less pcuulluily attrattho tliau
the Chinese

I'ollowlug the Diplomatic Corns mine mem- -
bars of the United Stales Supremo louit,
headed by liief Justico l'lillcr Willi th Jus- - I

tices came tlie members of the Couttof
for the District of Columbia and the

Judges of other district courts Assistant
Secretaries ol the executive departments Sei
ntnrsand Renreseiitativesof the l'nlted Stales,
with theirwives und daughters, formed n largo
delegation whleh next passed before the Presi-
dent. These wore followed bv the member of
tbo Interstate Commerce Commission, the
CommlMloners of the District of Columbia,

flfaiaVJtt.ltf. . Jrstj. 'frUMf.ilifsrllir, ill
'
utf

tfift Civil Bervlco. Cquimftslonert. the .boards
or directors of public Institutions in the Dis-
trict or Oolumbla, bureau ofllcsni of tho exec-
utes departments and members of the prets.

Willi tho Passing of this long procession of
New i ear nlle.N a remarkable pageant en-

tered the lllue Room, It was n long III of ofll-
ee re r the L lilted Stales regulnr and volun-
teer army, bended by Jlnlir-Go- n Miles, who
wa closelv followed by his chief of Man and
principal alJes, nil Iu full uniform. Major-Ge- n.

Wlllhni II. Shaffer cime next- - and ho
was followed by Maior-Ge- Ijvwtou nnd the
bureau chlefR oflhoW'ar Department. Inspector-G-

eneral llrccklflrldeo. Surgeon-Genera- l
Sternberg, Commissar) General Lagim. Quarter-

master-General Ludlow nnd llrlg.-Ge-

Oreel). and the chief oft lie Corps of Knglneers
TiitH came distinguished ollleer of the

nnvy, conspicuous among whom wor Rear Ad-
miral Slcard nnd ('act. Hob Hvans. late of I bo
battleship Iowa Ihoto was a long lint of
these, but most of the officers who were

fighters durlna the Spanish war wore
not Present In Washington. Commodore Mel-
ville ol Arctic fame shared his unusual honor
with llrlg.-Ge- n Greely of the armv, who hud
already irreoled the President.

After f!i, iinml nfTlepra liiifl tmsiAil tlin Anno- -
elated derails of IHItl entered, with mam-he-

of the Grand Army of lb Republic, tho
Lsvnl Legion nnd lbs Inion veteian Legion

'(.ben camo the "cencral public," which for
hours had been standing patlentlv at tho nest
onto 'I here were, hundreds. It not thousands,
of these, and the hour allotted to them was
nnnn too long tp.lallow them all to grasp the
President's hand Promptly at 1 HO tho great
Bates to tho White House grounds were closed.

Immediately ntler the reception of the
Diplomatic Corps br tlie President the mem-'er- a

of that body were entertained at "the
diplomatic breakfast." annually given by the

of Stnte nt his resldonco. The occa-
sion this year was less strictly a breakfast and
more In tlie unture of n midday reception, the
menu IicIiik served from a biuret. The ladles
assisting Mrs. liny in the entertainment wre
her two daughters, Mrs. Hltt, Mrs. Harriett
llhilne Ilcall. Jlr Hill, wife of tho 1 Irst

Secretnr) of StutotMrs. Crltller, MUa
Hleelcvv and Alls Donnisou.

The nnd Mrs Hobnrtre-reive- d

at tholr residence from I'Jt.'tO to 1 "10.
members of the Cabinet. Senators aud mem-
bers of Congress, the Diplomatic Corps. Su-
preme nnd other court Justices and ofllceraof
the a rim and nnvy being mnong the guosts

Airs. Gage, Mrs Alger, Airs Grlgg. Airs
Smith. Miss Long and Miss WHkoii, wive nnd
daughters of tlie members of the Cabinet, kept
open bouse during the afternoon and received
a tound of calls.

JUtOOKhV.V nitovs A J.ISK.

Nn Otllt lul Ilet eiitlon to ISrglii the Year, for
the I list 'I line lu 1 1ft) Year.

Tor the llrst tlmo In half n conttiry thore was
iioolllclal reception of tlie advent of tho now
)earin Rrookl)n, tho time-honor- reception
In the Jlnvor'sonicoln the City Hall belnc dis-
pensed with Last enr President I'dward M
Giout ofllflatcd at tho New A car b reception lu
thoCltv Mall. ami. as usual, the Society of Old
llrooklvnltes pai Urinated in a bout. It was
gi'tiei.illy supported at the time that tho cus-
tom would ho ohstrved this veni. In spite of
llrooklm's extinguishment usnn Independent
muiiicipility. but then has apparently been no
local sentiment umused in favor of continuing
it, and there was not u sign of life iu
wh.it lias now bieome the Horotigh II ill
Piesidi ut (iiout snld that no request had been
m idn to liiui to hold a ueeptlon, the people athuge apparent!) reiiltlng th it, as the seatofgovuiniueiit liiui been ti insfcrred totheothci
sliloor the biidgc, such functions should take
place there

iiGi'it nFCKirr.s at nrs ci.vn
lnstend of nt Ills City Hull, ns lueil to Jlr

the I ushlou.
Alosl of the Democrats of New Aork city at- -,

tended the Democratic Club's New Acar's re-

ception, whlcli lasted from noon till midnight
)rstordti) 'J ho reception room ami eafS of the
t lull were crowded all day long Richaitl
Croker was kept busy shaking hands with his
friends and admirers, ami nearly all thecit)
officials held Informal receptions lu the hull
and corridors. Tho rooms weio decorated wltli
evergreen wreaths and fistoons, and across
thoontra.net to the caftS was u lurge " Happv
New Aeai ' In red acalnst a greon background

'I lin club's chef provided an elaborate lunch-
eon, and the pastry cook got up a number of
table decoration, in which the Tammany tiger
was shown lu various attitudes of victoiy,
'lh"--i tvern ilisjil.it ed on a long tnble in the
nfe A New Acar's punch occupied a table
neai it Ml the Tammany men and a good
mill) of their friends unjoved the spiead and
the day.

mrott lions jtkwjt-- .

And 1'irarnls an OH Portrait of Himself to
.leisrj City,

Maioi Hoos of .Torse) City hold a reception in
the Citv Hall )estorday from 11 in the morning
until lock in tho afternoon Anum'erof
citizens and politicians called upon him. The
Republican politicians who called wished the
Alavor n happy New Aear Tho Democrats
wished him. In addition toahapp) New Aear. a
reuomiuatloii and reelection next snr'ng 'line
Jluyor pniseiited the nty wltli in oil iiortrslt of
hlmsolf. to lie added to tho galloiyof Jlavnrs"
port i. ills Rettptlons wero also held byCity
Collector Robert Divis. City Clerk Michael .1

O'Donnell and C'tt 'treasurer Samuel D Dick-
inson 1 lie CM) Hall was crowded during tho
reception hours

sTAits Tui.n nr.it lit Kir.r. iiEifwr.r.
lle.erlml by Her Clillil'u father, Mrs.

St liultz .ouclit Drntli.
Mrs Hertha Scbull7. tho young Russian wo-

man who became Insane on Sunday at her
home nt IK North I'ifth street, AVIlllamsburg,
and placed alighted kerosene lamp on n red-h-

kitchen Btove, was arraigned )cstorday iu
tlie Lee Avenue Police Court Sho vvasehargeil
with having endangered the life of her7-)em-ol- tl

snn Irthur Through an Interpreter she
said that eight yeais ago her common-la- hus-
band brought her to America, mid iu the fall of
IS,"! hodeserlel her bbe 'tent to work ut
tiiloriug.tind during tliu last six months she
and her child, sho suld, were olten oil the verge
of starvation On Christmas, elm said, they
had nothing to eut, anil on NewAenr's Day
their me.il consisted of a dry crust of bioad

"Tha stirs commanded mo to kill in) self."
sho said, "mid 1 was slmpl) iroinc to tlo what I
w directed when I was arrested."

Aligistrato Wot th committed her to hnvo her
sanity iuiiuireil Into 'I he boy wus placed In
the care of the ohildrcii s society.

.111.11:11 fiiitr. ATTicvrtt sririttK,
At na to llnre nrrn Mnrrlrtl Aeaterdny, but

the Ilrlttrgrtinni Didn't Apprar.
Mrs Anna of nL'.l AA'est Portleth

street ran Into thn Wost Fortj-sovcn- streot
stutlon houso lost night anil reported that a
woman had tried to kill herself In bor liouso
Policeman Karley found Hilda Anderson, 'J4
yeursold. I) lug unconscious in the hall. She
fin I swallowed carbolic in id

Mm. Potersen suid the girl had given up a po-

sition as 11 domett io a week ago und had como
to llvo with her until the date set for hoi mar-
riage with a man nmund Smith. 1 he wedding
was to have on urred yesterday, hilt the lover
did notuppcii On Saturday lie borrowtd T
fiom the girl, and this led her to think he hid
dest rtod bur

She was removed to Roosovolt Hospital and
will probably reeovci

.Vfrn. Ilntlgrss Tries to Kill Herself.
Catherine Hudgebs, 38 years old, of 318 Mor-

gan street, Jersuy City, swallowed a doso of
laudanum )eterday with the Intention of com-
mitting sufelde, Sho had iiunrrollod with her
husband, who went to u ball 011 Saturday night
against her wishes She was removed to the
( lly Hospital She was Inucrl'lcal condition
iestenlav evening, but it Is thought that she
will recovei

Dnvenport Antlrus.
YoNKFns, N Y , Jan. 'J The Rev I'redoilck

Morgan Davenport, formerly pastor of tho
llrst Methodist Church or this city, and Miss
Ldlth JolTorson Andrus, daughtor of John E.
Andrus, wero married this evening nt the resi-t- h

lice of tho bride's parents on Hudson Tor-rac- e

Tlie ceiemony was performed b bishop
James N l'ltgerald of the Methodist Lpisco-pa- l

Church, assisted by President Hradliinl P.
lltDinoiid of Weslean University, from which
institution both Ihn bride und bridegroom
weio grudualt il 'I ho bride wus attended bv
her sister, AIlss Altirgaret Andfsis, as maid of
I101101, mid tlio brldt smalds wore Allss AI

Rrace 'I hompMin. daughtei of tho Rev Dr
John Re) Thomiisau nf llrokl)ii, mid Miss
Grace Dowltt lileks The ushers were Cyrus
D loss. Jr. a sou of Hlshiin loss of Phila-
delphia, Prof I'llwnrd 1. lllue, ha in 11 el S
'Ihorpoantl John 1 ndius, Jr. a brother of
the luiilr 1 110 best man was Krnest W
Dave11p01t.11 bintherof the brldegiiioni V re--

lion was held at the conclusion of the cere-
mony, nt which there were a largo nunibei of
poisons of piiimlueuce in ilethodist Church
elides hoelntl people and collego friends of
tho Initio mid bridegroom

Dtmry vt Mills 11 .Nitvul Hospital at Cavlte.
Washington, Jan 2. Admiral Dewey cablod

the Snvy Department y a recommenda-
tion thut 11 naval hospital be established nt
Caiitc He said that n building huge enough
to hold twenty cots was available

MAYOR HANDS OUT OFFICES

Annr.i, aitis a tvr.r. imtut as to- -
TIC'B COWUISStOXER.

lien ily .lnillte of Special Sessions-Hat- ch ot
Tammany .Alen, Including One Labor Man,
N limed for School lloartl Kucressor to
l'resldent Peter to lie Klectetl Thursday.

There was no Now Year's Day rcocption In
tho City Hall yesterday. Tho Mayor announced
a batch of appointments, lloro Is the list:

Henry V,. Abull, IlepubUcan, of Hrooklvn, re-

appointed Police Commissioner foi the full
term ot four years at $5,000 a rear.

Patrick Kcady, Democrat, of 130 Clinton
streot. Brooklyn, Justice of the Court of Spe-
cial Boss'lona of the Second Division, to All
the tacanoy caused by the death of Justlco
Dotrnny j salary $0,000 yoar.

Arthur 0, Salmon, Domocrnt, of 180 Mon-
tague street, Hrooklvn, Tax Commissioner, to
sucecod himself for n term of four years at
$0,000 n)ear.

John Renabun, to succeed himself as a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Xxnminlng Plumbors: sal-
ary 110 n day for each da)' session.

Charles T Harney and Charles V JicKlm.
membomof tho Municipal Art Commission, to
succeed themselves Nosnlar)

School Commissioners for Manhattan nnd the
llronx George M 'nn Hoesen. .Aljrrls J
Sterne. George Livingston, Thaddcus Morl-11- 1

ty, Dr Waldo II Richardson. Ktlwnrd F. Knr-rel- l.
and John II. Harrison. No salary,

Mpmlior or the Drookl) n School Hoard to suc-ppi'- il

Ltlwnrd L. Collier, Gcort'o AV. Donuhue.
No salary.
.Henry E. Aboil, who ruccooiIs hlmsolf ns
Police Commissioner, was nppolntcd by the
Ma)or last summer to fill the unexpired term
of Commissioner William K Philips, lemoved.
Mr Aboil was not Indorsod by thn Republican
organization of Rronklyn vvlion he llrst went
Into tho board. Ktlw aril Ijiuterbach was said
to be resimnslblu for his nppointiueut

Pntrlck heady, who lunilod tho Special Ses-
sions job. was Indorsed for tliu nlacohytho
Democratic olgnniriitlon of Iliooklyu Or the
new School Commissioners.' haddeusAIorlarty .
anil Georse JI. Ann Hoesen were reappointed
lorn term or three years Jlr. Morlarty suc-
ceeded HueIi Kelly, who resigned recently togonoroau. .Mr van lioisen toolc tlio place or
tho late Robort Jluclat.who died nt Klberon
last summer Dr. Richardson nnd Jlessrn.
bterno, Livingston. I nrroll, mid Harrison suc-
ceed Dr. Daniel V. McSw eeney. Jneoh AV. Mack,
AlexnnderP Koteliuin, Walter I' Anilrovva.atid
Charles Rulkley Hubbell. who was President of

Central board of Education and the School
loard or Manhattan and the llronx. Parrel

Is 11 member of Typographical Union No. (land
lie was recommended by tlio Central Labor
Union Goorpo Livingston was a memberof
the old New A 01k Hoard or Lducation and Mr,
bterno and Dr Richardson wore school trus-
tees miller tho old system All the now School
Commissioners lor Manhattan and the Bronx
ma adherents ol Tammany Hall and their se-
lection puts the control ot the local board tu
doubt I'liore are tw cut) one members In the.
lioard Ten of them are Tnmmuny men tint!
ton reformers Tho twenty-firs- t man Is claimed
bv both aides

Tho JIator has appointed .Inn D as the tiny
for tlie meotlngof the Councilmcn nnd Alder-
men of Manhattan to select a successor for tho
luto A AV Peters, President or the borough oi
Manhattan

In accordance with tho previsions ol tha
chartei, tho Council held Its llrst meeting ol
tho year yeslerduv. Although n iiuorum wnspresent no business was transacted outside ot
the roll call and tho leading ot tho minutes ot
tho last meeting AVhen tho board adjourned
the Councilmen cilled on tlie Mayor in a body
and vvlshod him a Happy New A'ear.

Commissioner Abell, reappointed and happy,
nnd Chlel Dowry, received their friends at
Police Heathiiiarters vcstonlay. Comparatltely
few called uon tho Commissioner They had
not heard or his good luck yestorday Among
the Chief's callers were thnthrco (scajie) grncos
from the cast side Martin Lngel, Max lloch-Ult- n

and Cock-Uo- d Louis who came in a
bunch. The fhlef hlmsolf went away early,
ami nulct settled upon the block on which
Roosevelt once more has become a night-
mare

mto shot .w:.. suepuaiid?
AA'ns Unking tlio Tire nntl Alone When a

Ilullet Iteddrtl Itself Iu Iter Head.
A mysterious shooting, of which Jim. Annie

fahephord. .)2)cars old, was tho victim, occur-
red uhoutO o'clock on Sunday evening, tit her
home, U!J Stone, avenue, in tne East New York
district In Iliooklyu, but the police did not
learn of It until yesterday nrternoon. John
Shephard. the woman's husband, Is n wheel-- w

light In Market slip, Manhattan, and has
been for tbo past two weeks in Maryland on u
hunting trip George lllack. lit years old of
:t!3 East Twent) -- fifth street, u nephew of Jim.
Shephard, who Is a foreman In the w heelwrlght
shop, called ou Sunday to visit his aunt, nnd
wasalonowith her in tho liouso. so far as can
be learned, when the shooting occurred.

Jim Shcpha d. accoidlng to tho story she
tohl Pollcs Captain AVIci )csterday. was alone
in the kitchen raking tho stove whon therewas a loud repoit as ir riom a pistol. She felt
stunned ami shocked and, dropping into a
elialr. remained d id. us nhe sujiposos, lor
live or six minutes Her nephew, who was up-
stairs nt the time, also heaitl tho explosion
and, lushing down, found his aunt, apparently
uiiconsoious As she soon recovered, however,
lie concluded that ber condition resulted fromfright caused by the firing off of a pistol in one
of the adjoining yards, and. ultiiough Mrs.
Hhpili.il d complained or a ouiious feeling lu
the back or herhoad. neither ol them had any
suspicion that she had been shot und that a
uuuei wus 111011 lotigeu in nor neati

Vpsterduy morning pains in the back ol the
head boenmo so violent that Dr Kaurmann or
MJStono avenue was summoned He round
that a small bullet which had been Rationednut wus Imbedded in the scalp at tho back olJim Shophurd's heat), and. surmising that it
delicate opeintlon might be necessary, called
Dr Linden ol 1717 Ht Mark's avenue In con-
sultation Iho bullet, which was about aslarge and ns tint nsn omit and jugged on theetlgds. was extracted, and tlio wound, which Is
not serious, was dressed Tho doctors then

the caso to Capt A'elzer of the EasternParkway station
Aim Shephard told Capt. Velrer that the win-

dows lu the kitchen wore tightly closed when
she hi aril the explosion, anthns ho found no
bullet hole In tho glass, he naturally concluded
that if there was a shooting it must have been
done on the Inside. Young lllack, the nephew,
however, who wns the inly other person in the
liouso, denied nil knowledge ol it. and JimShephard wbb most emphatic in relieving I1I111

ironi any possible suspicion
Capt Vi'lrersald last night that he was con-

siderably puzzled over the case There has
been no nrrost On Jlr.Shephard'a return from
Mart land y or there may be a
further inauiry

noma rnn ctirr jiikofk dkad.
Ileelnnlnc N'lcht, Twenty Itodies a Day

ta ArrlTe In Urociklyn.
The llrst consignment of bodies of solillors

who died at Camp WILoff. JIontauL 1'olnt,
whlcli are to be rolnterrwl in tlio National
Cemetery at Cypress Hills, Fast Now York, vvts
due at the Montnulc avenue station of tliu J.onc
IlanI llullroad In Brooklyn soon after mid-- n

In lit last night Superintendent Limit y of
the cemetery Hald that ho hail been notified
that twenty bodies vroultl bo brought up from
ilontauk on the train and would be placet! for
the lib lit In tlioMontauk avenue station, about
a quarter of a mllo from tho cemetery.

White of 2808 l'ulton stroet
will trnnsforthe bodies to the cemetery
I ach tiny twenty nddltlonal bodies will bo
broiiKlit to the cemetery in the f.ime mannor
until the entile list of ISO Is completed.

Huiirnntendent I.usky lias olchty cravos
alriad) openetl, They uro nil on a lino In tho
koIiIIoih' tilot on tho lilcli uriiund In the ceme-
tery Ilelativ oi or friends who desiro to have
bodies interred in private plots at the expense
of tho Government can dow by calllnc at tliocemetory and clalmlnir tho bodies befoio the
reetilar Interment. Otherwise tho reopenlne
of the craves and reiutormonts will bo at theirown eipcnse.

SloTemrnt of Xnvnt Vcasrla.
Wasiiivotov, Jan. 2. These movements of

naval vessels liayo been reportod to the Navy
Department:

Thocunboat Wllmlneton rencliod San I.ucla
from San Juun, 1'orlo Hico, hho is co-
ins to Houth America for a run up tho Orinoco
and to visit ports wlpre Aiiiorlt.au warships
M'ltlOIII touih

The auxiliary ciinboat Huntress roturned to
New orU i) Hhe htnrted thence for Cnni-tlo- ii,

N.J . tu bo transferred to tho naval militia
orunnlziition at that port, and wtm nlillced to
linn back on iitcount of Mormy vvenlhor

Tim ei ulser Tojiekii ,u rlv ed at K ey ost from
Havana v foi coil.

'I he collier Jluieolliis started from Now York
y for I ainhert h l'oint. near Norfolk,

where she vv ill take on ii cargo of conl for tliu
I'tiitod htntes Hinudmn at Havana.

The Mayflower lias arrived at Oienfueeos,
and tho provision ship hupiily has roached Nor-
folk from Cnbu

Deaths iif Soldier" nl Vlnulln.
ashimitov, Jan. '.' Tin) weekly icport of

deaths amouc thn I nited Ktates troopi in tl.n
rtiillppliies, rouvlveil iu a tlesimteli fiom (leu
Otis, dated Manila, Jan '.', Is us follows: "Deo
'24, I)wi W reicusou, prlvnte. Company II,
Tiveiitktli Kansiis, piitpur.i lioinorrliaclra; V
I.ell, privnte. t'tnii K. I'ourth i .ivalry.
tlrovvnoil In I' ihln, iKviiloiiial; Uei. 'J7. Nnah
Davl. privato. Uimpany K. Third Aillllery,tphiild fevei : Dee I'M. I.mmet V. Mullo),

small-Iki-
Dei to t Ninth, ptivate. Company U.

Flrht Nebraska, niniill)o.'

Ilenltli of (lie I rfitipit In Ptiilti HJto,
YvAHiiiMiioN, Jim TliHiii Is m'uili com-

ment at tlio . ii Depuitiui-n- t over tho health
of the Amoriinn tioopt- - In I'urlo lliio OonHenry cent H ti,piii to-d- kivIiik (hot
there weio no ili.ithsou Due .iOoron Jan. I
Thin inakes hl toiisffiitlvo tlays without n
tenth ainoui; nearly V.(XM) roldlers on tliu

islniiil

lrlflh Nn it York nt Mittimm.
Wahiiimiton. I.iii. Mcur

n tlHhpatch this afternoon Ironi (Ion
baneer annount-ln- Ills arrlvjl at Manillas.
Puhii, pviththeTivelftii New iork Volunteers
He reported all well and said the situation at
that place wus very t.ulvL


